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People who formerly paid $2,000 to $5,000 for an automobile now find the very h a" dled various makes _of automobiles.
1 - ' I now feel fully justified in calling at-

qualities thev have ahvavs insisted upon?in the Jefferv Four, at tention to the "Big Four Combination." 1 lie leader of the 1,000-lb. delivery cars, made in Philadelphia by the
"

Our lines offer a very wide range for all Vim Motor 1 ruck Co. and sold in 328 cities throughout the United States.

ssl 000 3sEkmL°o Prices Ran §e
standing the fact that they were higher , -

priced until this season, I was successful giL \u25a0 f*P 7g/ IT
"America's Standard Automobile at a SI,OOO Price" in placing a handsome number of cars. TT\ t\ I / \u25a0All of these machines have been re- jl/yy ?II i /. 3

tained by their original purchasers be-
r_ i continued to be satisfactory.
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Standard PULLMAN

CDCriCIr1 A <",ur most Popular home car; synonymous of luxury, comfort and sturdiness. Specifications: -Motor, 4-cylinder, bore stroke. 4 ,/4-
jrrJl / lr 1 inc' h ' : ; L ' horsepower, Stromberg carburetor. "Dixie" high-tension magneto; transmission, selective type; axles, front, solid drop forged I-beam;

rear, lull floating; demountable wheels, 111-inch wlieelbase, independent electric system, clear and rain-vision windshield; gasoline tank,
9',4 gallons carried in cowl, one-man tvpe.Continental Motor, tedders Radiator, Covert Transmission, Spicer Joints, David Brown Differential, Timken

Axles, front and rear; Gemmer Steering Gear; in fact, all equipment is the best of its kind to be had. ,

Five-Passenger, four-cylinder 32 IT P $7lO
T1 t-I _ _

Three-Passenger Clover Leaf Roadster $740
f2-ton Chassis S2OOOI Worm X 11 CPS "1 Two-Passenger Roadster $7lO

TDTPTriTO ' 3 H>-ton chassis $28751 and
vvw Three-Passenger DeLrnxe Coupe $990

rKltas j.(. ton Chassis $3075
"

Chain ' 1 Sedun Top for touring car (extra) SIOO
15-ton Chassis $3600J Drive
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